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Congress Body 
to Open Quiz on 

Bok Peace Plan 
Russian Recognition Question 

and Teapot Dome Lease 
Also to Be Under 

Fire. 

Washington. Jan. 20.—The Bok 
peace award and the Russian situa- 
tion will be the outstanding subjects 
of inquiry by congressional commit- 
tees this week. Other questions to 
be considered will include the lease 
of the Teapot Dome naval oil re- 
serve. Muscle Shoals, railroad and 
farm relief legislation and tax reduc- 
tion. 

Edward W. Bok of Philadelphia 
will appear tomorrow before a spe- 
cial senate committee to explain his 
$100,000 award for the best world 
peace plan. His examination will be 
conducted by Senator Reed, democrat, 
Missouri, ahthor of the resolution 
directing an investigation of propa- 
ganda designed to influence the for- 
eign policy of the American govern 
inent and the action of congress on 
revenue and other measures. 

Walsh to Report. 
Opening its investigation of ihe 

Russian question, a senate foreign 
relations subcommittee will hear State 

P department officials, who will be ques- 
tioned particularly a.s to the basis of 
the nonrecognition policy of the ad- 
ministration. The subcommittee has 
before it 'the resolution of Senator 
Borah, proposing a senate declaration 
in favor of recognition of the present 
Russian soviet government. 

The senate public lands committee, 
which for some months has been in- 
quiring into the lease of the naval ol! 
reserves, will receive tomorrow the 
report of Senator Walsh, democrat, 
Montana, who made a special trip to 
Florida to examine Edward B. Mc- 
Lean, Washington newspaper pub- 
lisher, with reference to the $100,000 
loan which Albert B. Fall, former 
secretary of the Interior, said Mr. 
McLean had made to him to Improve 
and enlarge his New Mexico ranch 
after the lease of the Teapot Dome 
ell reserve had been negotiated with 
the Sinclair interests. 

To Consider Farm Aid. 
The Muscle Shoals question will 

come up again Tuesday before the 
house military committee. In addi- 
tion to the original offer of Henry 
Ford, which he announced still stands, 
the committee will have before it the 
bid of a group of southern power 
companies for the leasing of the gov- 
ernment plant on the Tennessee river. 

Having concluded its puhlio hear- 

ings, the house ways and means com- 

mittee will resume ita study of tax 
reduction. 

The agricultural committee of both 

tjte house and the senate will con- 

tinue to devote their attention to 

farm relief measures, while the sen- 

ate interstate commerce committee is j 
considering amendments to the trans- 

portatlon act, designed to lower 
ft eight rates on commodities produced 

nd used on the farm. 
The only important legislation pend- 

ing is the annual appropriation bill 
for the Interior department, which 

may come to a vote In the house be- 
fore the week end. 

Nebraska University 
Seventh in Students 

Lincoln. Jan. 20.—In a summaiy on 

"Nebraska University's Place Among 

Tax-Supported Institutions," written 
for the January issue of the Univer- 

sity Journal by Chancellor Samuel 

Avery, data Is given from a bulletin 
in regard to state universities and 

colleges, recently published by the 
federal bureau of education. 

It shows that In the number of stu- 

dents, Nebraska holds seventh ptace; 
in the total amount of support from 
the states, Nebraska Is 13th; In the 

average salaries paid to professors, 
Nebraska is 13th; and in the case of 

the presidents, 21st. The Universi- 
ties of California, Michigan, Illinois, 
Minnesota, Ohio and Wisconsin have 

higher registrations; the State uni- 
versity of Washington has nearly the 
same number of students as has Ne 
braska. All of the Institutions having 
a higher registration absorb more of 
the state's revenues, and six Institu- 
tions having a smaller registration 
cost their respective states greater 
sums than does Nebraska university. 

“Nebraska is now spending less 
than most Institutions for permanent 

bt improvements," Chancellor Avery said 
today, “and every effort Is made 

through the reorganised business de- 
partments to hold the operating ex- 

pense to a minimum In order that the 
real objects of the university's ex- 

istence—teaching and research—may 
be cared for as adequately as pos- 
sible under present financial coudi 
tlons." 

Jury Taken on 32-Mile Ride 
With Mercury Near Zefro 

Columbus. Neb., Jan. 20.—With the 
thermometer near the zero mark the 
12 Jurors who for two days had been 
listening to the testimony in the ease 

of C. J. Jacobson against William 
litipp were taken for a 32-mlle ride. 
Following conclusion of the taking of 
testimony. J. Dean Ringer of Omaha, 
..ttorney for Jacobson, and Otto F. 
Walter, attorney for Rupp, exprwuied 
to the court the deadres of their 
clients that tihe Jury Inspect the 
houso which constituted the bone of 
contention. 

The house is located on Rupp's 
farm. Jacobson, who built it as con- 

tractor, claims Rupp owes him 1600 
yet on the contract price. Rupp main- 
tains that tlie carpenter did a poor 
job and that it would cost about 
?J.600 to put the house into proper 
condition, mo he counter-claims for 
that amount, 

COLUMBUS—William Talblter, em- 

ployed a* an electrician by a local 
firm, was arrested following receipt of 
a letter from the Mhertff's office at 
Fremont in which Talblter wan al- 
leged to have pasecd a no fund check 
In the Hodge County bank. 

^ COLUMBUS—Thirty five employes 
In Union Pacific shop activities and 
on the rip track have been laid off 
here with orders to report again for 
work February 1. 

Picture Hat Movement Fails 
Forehead of Milady Will Be Exposed. Latest Fashion De- 

cree—Skirts Will Be Shorter and Feminine Figure to 

Be Emphasized. 
Bjr Universal Service. 

Paris, Jan. 20.—High, upstanding 
collars, stiffened with whalebone, such 

as grandmother wore, together with 
the “coat and skirt" which have not 

been seen for several years, are 

among the spring novelties for wo- 

men reported fronl Monte Carlo. 

Material favored for spring will in- 

clude soft woolens and knitted fabrics, 
which will be used even for evening 
gowns. 

Contrary to early indications, the 

movement In favor of the return of 

large picture hats has completely 
failed, and milliners are now rushing 
to the other extreme. The latest 
creations either have no brim at all or 

at most just a tiny one turning up in 
accordance with the new fashion rul- 
ing that the forehead must be ex- 

posed. 
Some of the smartest and most ex- 

pensive hats are devoid of trimming, 
beirfg made entirely of varied shaded 
ribbons cleverly interlaced. Others 

carry narrow brocade or sprinkled de- 

sign of wild flowers embroidered on a 

black background. 
Straws will again be in favor, but 

Trade Review 
( By K. U.-DVN & (O. 

Neither the volume of general comump- 
tlon nor the rate of production haa chang- 
ed very much so far in the new year. De- 
mand still lacs in certain trades, ns In 
leather and footwear, but in some others, 
ns In iron and steel, ami to a moderate 
degree in textiles, there Is more buying 
Some n**t gain haa come this month, as 
was to be expected after the holidays, ami 
prices are distinctly stronger, with h 

lurger excess of advances In Dun’s list of 
wholesale quotations. The latter move- 
ment is the more significant because it Is 
not the result of speculation, but chiefly 
of purchases to cover actual requirements. 
Even where activity has incensed most, 
conservatism governs the operations and 
thoro is little evidence that goods are 
brting taken for purposes other than to 
meet real needs. This is a wholesome and 
reassuring phase, and is in contrast to the 
conditions a year ago. when there was a 

tendency in some lines to over-extend com- 
mitments. With a large employment of 
labor now, despite curtailment In some 
Industrie*, distribution of merchandise is 
heavy, but there is a disinclination to an- 

ticipate deniands very far Into the future. 
The exceptionally open weather In differ- 
ent. sections, with temperatures above 
normal, still checks retail trade In sea- 
sonal apparel, yet there is the offsetting 
factor of a continuance of outdoor work 
for a longer time than usual and struc- 
tural steel bookings are notably large for 
this period of the year. Notwithstanding 
existing irregularities and the uncertain- 
ties of the European situation, most re- 

ports about domestic business are encour- 
aging. 

Merchandise Exports (*aJn. 
With the issuance this week of the 

December statistics, foreign commerce re- 
sults for the year 1923 are now definitely 
known, though the figures are subject t-» 
final revision. The present report shows 
total merchandise expertB approximately 
9 per cent above those of 1922, which 
contrasts with a gain of 22 per cent in 

imports. Hence, the so^alled favorable 
balance of trade decreased sharply, be- 
ing. at about $37#.00,000. 43 per cent 
less than that of 1922. It is, moreover, 
fully 45 per cent smaller than the export 
excess in 1913, the year before the war. 
Yet last December's exports rose to 

f425.000.000, the larg eat amount of any 
month since February. 1921. an dexcecde.l 
•iie imports by nearly 50 per cent. Tho 
past y ear was conspicuous for it* heavy 
id orts of gold, more than $322,000,000 

worth of the yellow metal coming in. 
ml less than $29,000,00O worth going 

out. 
Heavy Outgo of Cotton. 

A statistical report came from the cen 
us bureal this week that explained the 

sharp rise in Decembers merchandise 
exports. Along with the statement on 

domestic cotton consumption. it was 

shown that 345.581 bales of that commod- 
ity had b een exported last month, the 
largest outgo In more than a year and 
238.000 bales more than the total for 

December, 1922. With prices very much 
higher than they were in the earlier 
year, this inrreas ie exports of cotton 

obviously was a big factor in swelling tho 
aggregate value of shipments of all ar- 

ticles last month. The figures <m con- 

sumption were of a different character. 
They showed 401.669 bales consumed by 
American mills in December, or 7.000 bales 
loss than the November consumption and 

almost as much below that of December. 
1 922. Yet the trade had expected a larges 
decrease and prices rose for a time, 
though the gain was not h eld. 

At the Nun. 

"Down to the Sea In Ships” lias 

received almost universal rating 
throughout the country as one of 

the "10 best pictures of the year 
1023.” 

There's something else about it. 

It may possibly not be the best 

I picture that has been shown on Oma- 

ha screens In the last 12 months, 
but It Is certainly the most remark- 
able. For In it there have been 

blended a atrange Juxtaposition of 

the whaling Industry of three quar- 
ters of a century ago, a melodramatic 
irtory of a young heroe’s captaincy 
of a righteous mutiny at sea, and 

a romance of the daughter of a 

Puritan ship owner and a young 
fob. who later turns out to be the 

picture’s hero. 
As a whaling picture. In which the 

whole town of New Bedford took 

part, this film would be Interesting. 
As a melodrama It holds thrills and 

excitement—topped off with what 
the producers Joyfully and Justly 
boast as the season's greatest thrill 
on the screen, the moment when the 

whale maliciously flirts his tall and 
overturns out In the mid-Atlantic a 

whol^ rowboat full of his pursuers. 
And sgaln. the makers of love stories 
can find competition In Interest In 
the romance. 

Anywsy. we went down to review 
the picture—remained to be enter- 

tained and absorbed In the love story 
of Marguerite Courtot and Raymond 
McKee, In the two leads—to hate the 

villain and pray for his deserved 
moment of retribution—to enjoy the 

antics of the new Juvenile Olaxa 

Bow. who becomes a stowaway on 

the whaler—to he thrilled with the 

whnle chase and enthralled In the 

meshes of plot and counterplot of 

the ship’s mutiny, and finally to he 

present at. the climax and the final 

closeup when the returned hero saves 

the girl from the villain Just before 
the moment of marriage In the 

meeting house. 
The last was almost the only jar- 

ring note. We hnd so much line 
melodrama that we honed he would 
ret urn gloriously heroic a harpoon 
In his hand, he poised on the prow 
of the ship—but the author and d! 
rector scud him hack to land In a 

wild night of rain and atorm. nnd 
battle his way through the villain's 
henchmen, to confound Ills enemy 
before the townspeople In the church 

Much valuable Information on the 
many problems ronnecled with sue 
cossful farming may be secured from 
agricultural papers and bulletins. 
Winter evenings afford excellent time 
for tills reading ami for the develop 
rnent of plans for the next year. 

the weave will Ire coarser and the 
.colors lighter. 

The annual Franco American ball 
last night was a disappointment to 
scores of women who are haunting the 
salons In search of new fashion novel- 
ties. The big dressmakers, whose 
spring openings will occur within a 

few weeks, are taking unprecedented 
pains to prevent lt*ks, some even 

forcing their employes to take an outh 
to keep the new Ideas secret. It Is 
said, however, that novelties this 
spring will be few und far between. 

The slim silhouette persists, and all 
attempts to reintroduce full or starch- 
ed models are meeting with failure. 

Metallic cloth gowns were much re- 

marked last night, one beautiful mod- 
el, embroidered with emeralds, being 
worn by Mrs. Perry Belmont. 

Feathered headdresses blending 
with the gown, which was a popular 
idea last year, and also the silver 
"headache” band of the past season 
are disappearing. 

The feminine figure is to Is; more 

emphasized than ever, some of the 
clinging satin dresses obtaining the 
sobriquet of "gummed gowns," their 
effect being almost as though the 
wearer had walked Into the sea fully 
dressed. 

Skirts will be generally shorter, 
while the colors are taking on a more 

somber note, the ruling favorites be 

ing sen green, turquois, peacock blue 
and old rose. 

ANSWERS? 
Answers to Want Ads 
which have box numbers 
as addresses may be 

phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantic 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 
wish to answer. She will 
do the rest. Phone 
AT lantic 1000 to answer 

Blind Want Ads—you’ll 
be pleased. 

BEE CLASSIFIED J 
AD RATES 

15c per line each day. 1 or 2 days. 
12c per line ea* h day. 3 or 6 days. 10c per line each day. 7 day* or longer. 

The above rates apply to all advertise- 
ments In classifications: 
l/OSt and Found 4 
Iieip Wanted Female. 27 
Help Wanted Mate.. 2H 
Salesmen and Agents SO 
Situations Wanted Female. 11 
Situations Wanted Male.. ,. S2 
Articles for Sale.. 4*i 
Farm and Dairy Producta. 4* 
Good Things to Eat. 51 
Hom»m«d-* Things. 62 
Household Goods. 61 
Swap Column. A53 
Wearing Apparel. 40 
Wanted to Buy. 61 
Rooms With Hoa»-d. 42 
Rooms Without Board .... 61 
Rooms for Housekeeping 6i 
Rooms. Unfurnished.AM 
Suburban Board.,.... *5 
Farms for Rent .*5A 

For all other elasstficstlons our regular 
rates as quoted below apply. 

These rates apply to Th*' Sunday Omaha 
Be® as well as Th*- Morning and Evening 
I4e«. All week day advertlsemerfts ap- 
pear In both morning sod evening editions 
at the one coat: 
16c per line each day. 1 or 2 days. 
15c per line each day. 3 or 4 days. 
13c per line each day. 7 days or longer. 

CLOSINO HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS. 

Morning Edition... 10 R. m. 
Evening Edition..... 11:30 a m. 
Sunday Edtlon. 3 R. m. Saturday. 

Classified Ads accepted at the following 
offices 
Main Office.17th and Farnarn P*s. 
South Omaha.—N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sts. 
Councii Bluffs..15 Scott bt 

Telephone 
ATIantlc 1000. 

THE OMAHA BEE reserves the right 
to reject or rewrite all copy. 

Call for Classified Ad Department. An 
experienced riasslfled Ad taker will re- 
ceive your ad and a bill will be mailed 
liter. The rates quoted above apply to 
either charge or cash orders. 

THE EVENING BEE. 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS^ 
Funeral Notice*. A 

REYNOLDS—Ira Kirk. *ge48. passed Jan 
19. 192* Deceased survived by four chil- 
dren. Mr*. J Z Duyle. Ml** Mary, Ml** 
Margaret Reynold of Omaha; Mr*. George 
J. Deiinney of Kdgewater. Colo. 
Funeral n-rvlre* will be held from resi- 
dence. 33J1 Webster, Tuesday *:30 a in 
to St fere Ha church at 9 a. m. Inter- 
ment Holy Sepulchre Please omit flower* 

Vault* and Monuments. B 

"Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertake-.s. 
Mfg by Omaha Concrete Hurtal Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors.C 

HEAKET A IIFAFFT. 
Uundertakera and Embalmer* 

Phone HA oj*5 Office 2411 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1892) 

KOIUSKO Fl'NKRAf. HOME. 
23d and O St*. 1 350 H. 13th *» 
NIA. 06 Hit. AT. 1871 

fRANE MoRTUAHT CO. 
fONDCfTED BY LADIES ONLY 

Sir. 8. 20th St. AT. 36*9 and AT. 4690 

N. P. SWANS* >N. 17TH AND CDMINO 
Quint, Dignified Supervision 

f IlOS BY-MOO RE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0047. 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME 
3920 N. 24th St. K E. 0257 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 S. 23d. x\-w funeral home. HA. 0417 

BRA (LEY A DORHANCK 
1823 CUMING HT JA. 0526. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Dodge a t 24th. Funeral Director*. JA. I9G1 

H. JI KRAMER FUNKBAL HOME. 
5HI9 .\fllltary Ave. WA. 6,*14. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN. 
34 11 Ear dm m St. 

TAGGART A SON. 
3212 fuming St. JA 0714. 

HULSF. A Ft IE PEN. 
Funeral director*. 2224 fuming. JA. 1224 

Cemeteries. D 
u BIT LAWN ( I tfBTKRY. 

A family lot on enav term* in «aae 
of Immediate u*e Our free cloned car 
at your service for selection.' Free Per- 
petual care Courteous o-ivlce Cemetery 
■it 581 h and Center lleautlful. convenient 
Telephone Wal 0*2" W»»l 4MM». At 197" 

FOREST LAWN. 
"VO a«i«* peioetual can Office *t 
the cemetery. North 40th St and Forr*t 
Lmuu Ave. and 720 Braudels Thentei 
Bldg 

I 

^ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Florists.E 
ROGERS. Florist. 24th Karnam. JA. 8400. 

John RATH. imh Camay., .1A 1906 

Personals. 3 
THE SALVATION Army industrial horns 
solicits your old clothing. furniture. m«ra- 
sines YVa Collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wagon Will rail. Call 
and Inspect our r.ew homo, tl 10-1112*1114 
Pod go 8t rest._ 
FITS or epilepsy. If you or any friend 
wish to learn of a successful treatment 
for these attacks write Mr. Ijepso, 193 
Island Ave., Milwaukee. 

M KS. JAMES E H A NRATTY 
~ 

anyone 
knowing her address communicate with 
W-231. Omaha Bee. 

.1 K. S. COMK HOME, or let us hear 
from you. Am awfully worried. Other pa- 
vers please ropy. Mother 

IM MANTEL PRIVATE y ATICKMTY 
HOME. 2503 Bristol WE 2908. 

Theatrical historical masque costumes lor 
Ola's end parries at Mezen's. Omaha 
W ANNA SCHELL. 1311 N 25th. Meet- 
ings every Tuesday night. WE. .5569. 

MASSAGE TllKATMliNT, 
210 N. 17TH. 

Lost and Found. 4 
BLACK pocketbook lost Saturday evening, 
containing currency and keys. Reward. 
HA. 6S23. 

VALUABLE papers of no value to anyone 
but owner. Call HA. 1172 and receive 
reward. # 

BliUE nnd steel bend bag containing 
purse and keys Reward. Mrs. S. S. Cald- 
Well. HA. 2390 

TAN LEATHER GRIP CONTAINING 
SINK UNDERWEAR. HA. 0961. 

PIN—DIAMOND LOST. LIBERAL RE- 
WARD KE-4 07 7. 

GLASSES, gold rimmed, lost Friday night: 
also cane. WA 67 4f>. 

Automobiles for Sale. S 

CLOSED CAP. COMFORT 
p 1 U a 

R E S A L E V A L U E 

You know that you are going to buy a 
used cur in the spring. Possibly you have 
even selected one. But do you-know that 
that same « ar will probably be 40 per cent 
higher in th** spring than now? And do 
you know that th-* resale value of a closed 
car is* much higher than on an open car? 
Let the other fellow stand the deprecia- 
tion Buy a good used closed car now 
for the price of an open car in the spring. 

CLOSED CAJt SPECIALS 

2 1921 Coupes, demountable rims, 
starter, extras 1360 
4 1922 Coupes, excellent buys, will 
give thousand* of miles of satis 
factory eervlce $286 to $366 
2 1922 Sedans. excellent buys 
.$256 up. 
.Many other zero bargains. 

HANNA N-VAN BRUNT, INC. 
Farnam at 30th HA 0868 

MR. CAR BUYER 

I have a 1922 Ford coup* that T have 
Just had repainted and overhauled. Am 
selling this car at a great sacrifice, and 
will give terms to reliable party. For 
the man who i« looking for a real buy. 
this is the right car. Call ms at HA 
436 8 Mr. Berry. 

BARGAIN AT $8u0. 

HAYNES SPORT MODEL COACH 
IN A-1 CONDITION. SIX WIRE 
WHEELS. WITH ALL NEW 
RUBBER. WILL CONSIDER 
SMALLER CAR AS PART PAY- • 

MEN7 APPLY REAMS GAR- 
AGE.. 211 N. 16TH 8T.. OR 
PHONE JA. 2668. 

I SELL three popular makes of 
cars In Omaha with a wide prl« * 
rang, and all l*»dy types. Also 
used car* of m> »t any make and 
model. 1 will split my commission 
with an> party who tips in* off to 
any business Your name no' 
mentioned. You know soma car 
prospects Turn these into easy 
money for yourself Strictly con- 
fidential. Get in touch with me 
at once Box W-1Q15, Omaha Re*» 

1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
For sale by owner, run two and one-half 
month" Front and rear bumper, steering 
wheel lock. oth*r extras, at a saving of 
1176. Good selling reason, will give eary 
terms 2311 N. 16th. Apt. 7. Merrlam. 
MA. »527.j 
FORD SEDAN. 1921 model, mechanically 
perfect Tires extra good. Appearance 
and upholstering like a new c«r. Used 
very little. A bargain at $246 00. Term* 
Call HA 2001. 

1HE best buy In Omaha for ftoo. 
NEBRASKA OLDSMOBILK CO.. 

AT. 1770. 1048 Farnam. 

USED parte for all makes of car. Ford 
used parts at half price. Two wrecking 
plants. Nebraska Auto Tarta. JA 4911 

1921 FORD COUPE—Bumper, automatic 
radiator abutter, good Urea, oth^r acces- 
sories. Fall HA. 4985. 

LATE 1923 Ford touring, many acres-' 
eorie*. Would like to get a roadster in 
exchange. WE. 4.10t. 

USED CARS. 
O. N. Monney Motor Co. 

2554 Farnam. 

ESSEX TOURING, a good running Kaaex 
and good tlrea. Needs paint, 1200 for 
quick action. Guy L Smith. j 
KORD touring 1917. good condition Will 
let go at 1*5 If enid before Hat. Call AT. 
4411 Mr 8ny der. 

1923 FORD touring almost new with 
starter, demoutablea and lota of extras. 
Will sHl at big Haro tint. WE- 4301. 

FORD SEDAN—Late *22; good a* new. 
am leaving town Call JA 2161. 1.126. 

DODGE business man's coupe. 1923. term*. 
R L Alley 3128 Harney. HA. 7492 

FORD coupe., 1923 model, extras and 
special paint Job. AT. |H97. 

1922 FORD sedan. In real gno«* condition. 
Will sell chomp Council Bluffs. Red 1111 

Truck* for S*le. :• \ 

INTERNATIONAL. RECONDITIONED. 

Cab and all-purpose body, cushion 
firs*. sl*e, «ine ton.1260 00 

Ford ton truck, pneumatic tires., mono 
Master two-ton. solid tires, cab ... 699 06 
A number of rebuilt dumps and chassis 
at rock bottom prices. 

ANDREW MUR PH T A BON. 
64 years In Busin****. 14th and Jatkaon Sta. 

1923 FORD TON TRUCK, dosed cnb, open 
expreaa body, extra good cord tires. Was 
broken in carefully. Hus double llanshr 
shock absorbers. Fall WE 4302 

1923 FOB!) ton truck, coal body and Gpb 
In very good shape Must sell Term^to 
responsible pari]. Call HA. 4368 aft*n 6 
p. rn 

FORI) 1-ton truck, late 1921. to swap for 
cash oe what have you. KE 0276. 

Automobile* for Exchange. 8 

FOR BALE nil TRADE 
FORD. LATE MODEL 1923 UH’I'K WITH 
WITH ALL THE EXTRA*. 11A 4986 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 
NIUKEL plated motor-meter will fit 
to adb allv any six cylinder mr. also near 
ly new. flaiiiid-lined rmNntor towr Very 
CM.suitable JA. 0 176. 

USED parts for all mokes of «srs. 50 
to 75 per cent off list prices, two wreck 
)ng plants U>l*t Harney. HA. 4931, and 
*!"• ■ < 'uming A P 1»7»._ 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 

m.non MILE GUARANTEE against pistno 
shipping Hiid oil poniplna tortuous gas 
and oil aavlng t'UOSHTOWN t. MlAOli. 
912 1B 8 341 h Bt He* Mr. Mon In 

INDUMTItl Af. AUTO M A <' 11 f N 1 NT 8. 
Rsvfleid ogrbureton and Elsetnann mag 
neto service. AT 1660 
!». MI LUIIgIRM a mi.N 417 8 m i! 

WHY 1*AINT? Wa ohh* enamel ent < I 
« ar any ro!m 1 »•>lieo enameling ptw «► •> j 
731 Mouth 27th 8f_ 
DEAD 8’IORAOE f<<r autos during win | 
ter. 1516 l,oa\*n\*ot h AT 1P 7 
~ 

BUSINESS SKH VICR 
__ 

Bug.ness Service Offered. 13 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau Hundsrland0 
Bldg JA 2059. flight, KI. lit I i 

JAM Eg AIJAN'H Detectives Expert an i«t 
tuivbe. 111-314 Navllie ii-nU. A I. IIP. 

How Many Per Gallon 

Figure out the miles per gallon 
you will get with the car of your 
choice-take a wild guess at the 
miles you expect to driv.e this 
summer. Then read Autos For 
Sale and see if you aren’t con- 

vinced that you san save enough 
by buying now to buy “Gas” for 
your summer'driving. 

Read Autos For Sale Today 

J^USmESS^SERVICE^^^ ^ 

Building Contractors. 14 
LOW PRICKS on toilet combinations 
lavatories, sinks, bath tubs, range boilers. 
New goods. 

MORRISON LUMBER & COAL CO.. 
22cl grill Paul Sts. WE. 6561 

_Millinery—Dressmaking. 17 
ACCORDION, eld*, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons; all styles; hemstitching: 
buttonhole*. WrJfe Ideal Button & Pleat- 
ing Co., 301 Brown Block. Omaha. Neb 

Telephone JA. 1936 

N1SB PLEATING CO, 
Hemstitching. Covered Buttons. 

!&f>4 F»rnam Set and floor JA. 6670 

PLAIN1 SEWING. JA. 3495 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 

FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household good*, pianos, office furniture 
1107-11 HOWARD ST,JA. 0281 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING STORING 
Estimates furnished. AT. 0230 or JA. 4339 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WH8K A VAN 
219 North 11th St. Phone JA 3032; mov 
In,/, packing, storage, shipping. 

HEKIXS OMAHA VAN * STOP AGE 
16th and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov- 
ing hiorage. shipping JA 4163 

Painting and Papering. 1^ 
ATTENTION—Hotel. apartment and 
home owners. Special price on wallpaper, 
pa ■ orhaoginjc. Fred Parks. AT. 1404. A1A 
6161 

PAINTING, papering. First -class work. 
Winter bargain*. JA. 6660. 

FOUR r<*i»ma. deco-ated for price of three 
for limited time. W. C. Luker. WE. 4961. 

Patent Attorneys. 20 
•I. W. MARTIN. 1712 DriJg*. Room 2f». 
Omaha v Uo Washington double service, 
single f-e Also help | patents 

———————— 

Printing Stationery. 21 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING IMrly Priming 
Co 213 South 13th St Phone JA. 5066 

Repairing. 23 
USED and new sewing rna' hinea. Hew- 
ing machines and victrolas repaired. 
Rent machines. 91 per week. 31 per mo. 

MI* KEL AH SIC HOUSE 
15th and HarneyAT. 4 361. 

PHONOGRAPH and sewing tnach. repair 
mg. Nothing to sell but service. Miller, 211 
V 16th. JA 2147 MA. 194H evenings 
J J WELTER. UPHOLSTERER. 4024 
SOUTH 24TH. AT 6220 MA. 6069 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 
"MAHA PILLOW CO—Mattresses made 
over in new tick* at half the rice of 
new enea 1907 Fuming JA 2467 

_EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted Female. 27 

EXPERIENPED Ol*F RATORS 
AND LEARNERS. 

To sew on power ma> hints mak- 
ing Mina Taylor wash dresses 
and apron*. 

Apply factory offioc 
M E SMITH AND CO. j 

Tenth and Douglas. 
Omaha. Neb. % 

LADIES—I-earn beauty culture. Make 
your life work easier, better paying ami 
more pleasant. Day or evening Vlaaaes. 
Short tourst) completes. Our raiaiog 
explain* »'all or write for It. Molar Col- 
lege, jot S 13th St 

_ 

WANTED an experienced cook and sec- 

ond girl with r» f«*icnr«*e Phone HA. 33%s. 

WANTED—White girl for general house 
work, no washing 2513 Farnam St. 

Help Wanted Male. 28 
ADI. MEN. women, hoys. girl*. 17 to <3. 
w ! ir lo accent government positions, 
11 .1*50 (traveling or stationary?,- wrrlte 
Mr Oarnent, 186 St. Louis, Mo., immedi- 
ately. 

WANTED—<Jood mailer operator to start 
work at once. Steady work with good 
wages. Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation. 
Nevada, lows 

FIREMEN, brakemen, beginners. $150- 
$260 (which position?) Railway Y-2525 
Omaha Bee 

HEAL ESTATE SALESMAN wanted- 
give experience and »*«. ne with < ar 
preferred. W-540. Omaha Bee. 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 
SALESMEN — A high grade firm has splen- 
did opportunity for high grade iut!e*m*n 
lo handle an old and well established line 
of goods to large fa« tori*** and business 
< onrern*. with Nebraska and Iowa us ter- 
ritory. Addr«*s S F Bovvs*t a Co. livJ 
Davidson Bldg Kansas City. Missouri. 
MEN—Learn barber trade Tills short 
course—dsy or evening opens the way 
for your own business or position sf top 
wage*. Our system known everywhere 

all or write. Motor Barber College, lot 
S 15th St. 

SALESMAN Western Neb. stable line, car 
furnished, salary and commission. W-lfO. 
Omaha lie.- 

Situations Wanted Female. 31 
NEAT woman wants day work WF. 
0372 

IUNDLE washing and ironing, careful 
work ‘ailed and delivered KE-09.14 
DAY \\ < >HK. lU'NDLEH IlKFKIlKNTK 
WE 6904. 

WHITE woman wants day work. JA 561*. 

_Situations Wanted Male. 32 
WANTED- Position m meal market, grn 
cciv or drv good* store l-.’xpei fenced 
> «»n ii■■ p. ■ 

KIN A N C l A L._ 
Business Opportunities. 33 

NOT ten 
‘‘n a-court of Intel cat* In th* south 
retjuirlnii mv attention, will sell m> gio 
''try * mi ii'nikrt, also the building and 
I" o let* lo tied in fine business* di* 
t»ht m north Denver. For furlhat par- 
(1. UI a I » w Albert ID nt 4.' 4 5 W 
56 th A Vc., Denver, t*o|o 

F“H HALE 
The only drsv nml transfer line In a city of 1.500 population tiuai an iced to more 
than pnv for Itself m a year Part 
'•t*b bn it m c t *» mii *, i<t * pmt * ble party- 
reasons fot telling Address 

EAHTLB k A TKI’NEH, 
Plalnvinw. Neb. 

RETAIL store room on main block of 
ihtiving Ncbraaka !p«h. la offered f«»r 
lease to aggi -tslve men boot PertPular 
iv m il a p 11 I f.o men's clothing Mini outfit 
ting Ex. Ollent .banco f.*t right pertv 
Reference essential, Addles- Y-2S$4. 
‘•inshs | It* o, 

ANY business, anywhere, so I f cash 
No publicity PVdrrai ftysltm Pax- 
t »m RMg AT. 0 46$ 

FOR HALE BY OWNKH 
14 lt(»OMS. LIWIIT H'H’SFIx I 1‘INtl. A 
MdNKl MAKER ^4«'$ PASH .k-I 

Business Opportunities. 33 

BUSINESS MAN OR RALES MANAGER 

$100,000 Corporation want* exclusive rep- 
resentative* for high class article for this 
territory. Cash busmen*, unlimited field, 
possible earnings, $500 to $800 monthly. 
Requires $5t»o to $1,000 for goods. See 
Company's Sales Manager C. C. Marshall 
at Hotel Font* nelie. 

FOR SALE 
To responsible party libera! terms, small 
electric plant dandy growing town close 
state park Reyuite* about $3,000. bal- 
ance monthly out of proceeds of plant at 
low rate. Thin i* clean going proportion 
rebuirlng but io minutes dally. Fairburn 
Light and Power Co Fairburn. South 
I >akota 

Investment—Stocks—Bonds. 34 
Laj W RATE on city property. quickly 
losed; no monthly payment*. I A. 15S3 

W T. Graham 

Real Estate Loans. 34A 
iV* AND 6 PER CENT MONEY. 

Loan* on Omaha Improved property *t 
lowest rates 

FRANK II BINDER. 
823 City NationalJA. ?M1 

~ 

FARM LOANS. 
Largo or small West Neb farina, ranch*** 
Kicks Investment Co.. s45 < *m. Nat Bk 

KIX per cert loan* on Omaha residence*. 
Cash on hand. Prompt service. E. H. 
l.ougee. in* 638 Ke^.ine Bldg 

-MAH A H < »M K->—EAST NEB FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

1013 Q:n Nut Hh h*dg JA 271S. 

SECOND mortgage or cortracta pur- 
c ha sod by Tukey Company 620 Firat Na- 
tion;. I Bank JA 4 22’ 

FARM LOANS near Omaha at 9% uer 
c**nt. F. I» Wend -1> II Bowman. 310 8 
18th St. AT C 1 ■. 1. 

ITY re**i e-stat«* mor'gage* and con- 
tra* ts nought Mr. Laraon. 104 North 
Fifteenth street 

A N1 > 6 PERi KNT-S'O DELAY. 
GARVIN BK'iS,, C*4 Omaha Nat. Bldg 
I WILL »>uy mortgages and contracts 

crV; •*. 94* Om Nat Bide *»mah«i Neh 

Money to Loan. 35 

THIS COMPANY IS OROAN1ZKD 

To supply vrur money wants in the ssmt 
way that banka supply th* money warns 
of the business community. 
Any amount loaned up to $500 and yoo 
car repay it in easy monthly payments 
Our equal payment plan repays ths loan 
and ail charges 
'Vs ha.*, been Is business in Omaha over 

; $<• years a.*d can sesur* you. of s quick. 
(Onfideptiai srd square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
! 00 Ksrbach Block Tsl. JA. 2299 

I Southeast. Corner 15th and Douglas Sis 

! DIAMOND loan* at lowest ratea. buslaecs 
•trldly ’onfidunt ial. * b* Dm mono l<o«n 
<■*. 1; 14 Dodge Established 1»*4 

_EDUCATIONAL._ 
Local Instruction Classes. 38 

THH MID-WINTER TERM 

, OK Btfvi ES COI.I.BGE 
IS NOW OPEN 
IN BOTH THE 

DAT AND NIGHT SESSIONS. 
Vet it is nut too late to enter. Begin 
now and get the mental training and dia 
'inline that will double your earning ca- 

pacity. Complete courses In ell rpinmer- 
rial branches—bookkeeping, eoinptometry. 
-horthand. typewriting. teDcraphv. aecre- 

[ tarlal banking, salesmanship civil 
ice, English. Writa. 'all or phono JA 
lwfa for Urge. Illustrated catalog 

BOYI.SS BUSINESS COLLEGE 

l*th and Harney Sts Omaha. Neb. 

KIOHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine offi' position. <'# it AT 7774 or 
write Amerii an college. 1312 Karnam. 

D W »RAK BUSINESS « 'OLLEGK 
Stenography and Bookkeeping 

Wead Bldg. 18th and Karnam AT. 7415. 

TRI CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Bodge N: 1284 Douglas Si. 

«*all or write for information. 

I’nni?-tom iter school. 186 Court a* v Bldg 

Musical—Dancing—Dramatic. 39 

LOUIS CULP. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND 
PIANIST 

Uf Hotel Kontenelle concert or- 
• hestra will s« « ept a limited 
number of pupil*. Apply 621 
.North 21st. No. 7. or Hotel Fcn- 
Unellt. 

Lhl MR KEEP TEACH YOU TO 
DANCE 

Keep'*, l«if Farnam. Classes Monday, 
vWdn• 1 Friday right* Private less* n 
t'v HI Ii’rry 111 Phone JA. S4?6 

Kbl.riM : r»TH AND FARNAM 
Big (lass Monday and Thursday, at 7:58 
P m. Ten lessens with teacher* 14 On 
Private !#- na anv Mine. Phone VT 788* 

_ 

M E H CHAN PIS E. 
__ 

Articles for Sal*. 46 
Nmulsmatm dealer. Thor»on. 104 S. Itth. 

Business Equipment. 47 
'N ). RUT. *-!l eafea make o*sk*. show 
cmet, etc. Omaha Future A bunply Co 
S W Cf«r, llth and Douglas JA 2724 
FOR SALK $2»0 now Dai tor. adding ma- 
chine. u I very lien *« v e |108; get this 
fin- v <: Mit'iyr Walnut, la 

Fuel and Feea 50 
MNl»|.tNG *• trut k-l«Mid. -Mivered 

ws Ph«m* JA 8748, 

KINDLING WOOD 
For m > » heap *V E «I4? 

K1NBI.ING wood for sale (heap; 2418 
HlIHlr it* \V F. tV*: 

Household Goods 53 
FURNITURE T‘t»• kind that rou would 
like to DORMoaa as well a* slants articles 
Price* within re**on. Stephenson Auction 
House I»o| Capitol Good* sold at auction 
and riv ate »al« 

FOR SAI K S ngt’i 24 4 shoe nta« hln«\ 
perfet | I'oiitllMnn, auaranterd, price I‘f 56 ft.'* 174 Creator*, la. 

I URNITUBK AT A UCTION 
Thl» Afternoon and Tomorrow Night 

D<»W|tg AUCTION HOURS 

Swap Column. J]A 
R A Dlt * v a • ne $40 n ntt* a battery, In 
*wi'P for VJ gang.- »hotgun Ke bv»» I 

I I ltier) for till tire 
S 7 4.’ ‘‘l irtiut It*' 

| 
‘t tPPKIl find ♦(*•',» will trad* fori 
hli'ltint m farm piodii.i* MA S877 

lll’l'Mt 'lltl K In good nv haul, a? .-ondl-I 
t ion f. ■ tyhi i,.t s ;\f, Omaha He.- I 
N I * »l ,| N ar-.d a-e to swap for "C Clarl I 
net h- 784. Omaha Hoe • 

_MERCHANDISE. 
Swap Column. S3A 

GENTLEMANS watch, open face, 20- 
year rase, with chain and knife; never 
worn: won *1 prize, value. $30: swap tor 
Navajo blanket, picture* of Indian lif**. 
gun or what have you? Write Box 8-787. 
"niahR Bee 

AUTOMATIC Colt .12 nearly new steel 
larketa. case, etc., value $26. for radio 
30x3t* tires etc., or cash cheap. S-788, 
Omaha Bee. 

CITY chicken farm inside city limtta, 
good improvements and fine garden land 
for hotel or other business. 8-739. Omaha 
Bee. 

LARGE stock and agricultural farm near 
Omaha for Income or business. Address 
8-791, Omaha Bee. 

1922 FORD ton truck n*»w body and cab. 
part payment on residence or acreage. 
Address H-774. Omaha Bee 

DIAMOND. platinum mounted. value 
$175. trade for or as payment on good 
Ford touring Address 8-79f>. Omaha Be. 

8IX-HOLE steel range, good condition, 
will swan for second-hand Ford car. 8-69. 
Omaha Bee 

1117.60 monthly Income—one Duutox. 2 
homes on lot 66x150 for clear land. JA 
.'HO, 224 Kcehn- Bldg 

BOYS good overcoat, size 14. also good 
Singer sewing machine for typewriter or 
what have you? 8-729 Omaha Bee. 

PIANO, new gas range and other furni- 
ture. Will trade foy egulty on lot or car. 
AT 9649.' 

POOL hall and barber shop In fine loca- 
tion, want roupe. furniture or what have 
you? 8-793. Omaha Bee 

GOOD Podge touring car in A No 1 shape, 
for Ford coupe or roadster. 8-721, Omaha 

Bee___ 
OOOD 16-gage automatic “hotgun will 
tredo for wsat have you? S-71?. Omaha 
Bee. 

I WANT a good Ford pr podge Do you 
want a good truck Let's swap 8-7 86. 
Omaha Be**. 

LAKEWOOD Wilton velvet rug to swap 
for piano WUling to pay difference S- 
784. Omaha Bee. j 

Machinery and Tools. 55 
LeBron Electrical Work*. 315-39 Ro 13th. 
NF.W »nd second hand motors dvnamos 

Radio Equipment. 59 
DUAKANTEKD radio s»ts 1 '..45 and uji 
It. M. SHI.AKH 216 North i»t S'- 

Wearing Apparel. 60 
FULL DRESS suds and Tusedo* for rent 
■TA. 3126. in'! N 16th St. John Faldtnan 

Wanted to Buy. 61 
DESKS. DESKS. DESKS 

New deeks, uaed desks bought, sold and 
traded. J C- Retd. 1297 Karnam It. AT j 
6146. 

3^ROOMS.for rent._ 
Rooms With Board. 62 

DEWEY AVE.. 2632—Large front room, 
walking distance home cooking. J A. 5307. 

3019 PACIFIC—Nice room for two. pri- 
vate hon.on tar line, I1* 50. HA. 104€ 

HA 0560 <Te: ) — Room for rent, walking 
distance, breakfast :f preferred. 
IDEAL for 2 or 3 emnloved. reasonable; 
:nea!» optional II A 1 3 7 A. 

Rooms Without Board. 63 
* BEAUTIFUL furn. room in new home 
Hanacom Park district Reliable parties. 
WA .16*9. 

22^9 DAVENPORT well furmahed room 
in private home desirable location and 

* w«i n a ■: e AT 5 1 '» 

WARM, runny room in modem private 
heme: near Te< h High and cur HA 5557. 

VT M A K Y AVE —Large front 
room for two young men private Home. 

CCTJY room* in private family, very reas- 
onable. Juet call HA 7104 ! 
BEAUTIFUL room, well heated. r,'cel> 
furnished. 2 block* from car MA. 0515. 

BEAUTIFUL furniahed sleeping room near 
Te»-h high, home privilege IIA 1115. 

NICE room steatn heat. one or two gen- 
t >ri;er Ha.— irv ~~ 

3332 HARNEY—Attractive warm tooth 
oom. private f*m r. 

647 LINCOLN BLYD —Two modern, fur- 
nished front sleeping rooms AT 2577. 

Nli'K l.AR'iK WARM ROOM. WITH OR 
WITHOUT BOARD HA. 1*27 

COZY, warm sleeping room, very reaaoo- 
aMe WE 5267, 

ATTRACTIVE front room for gentleman 
only HA 0 5 "'3 j 

Room* for Housekeeping. 64 
49"* Hamilton St.. 2 room* with privat# 
t>ath Furnished compute, to adulta, 119 
; rr i:,f. r.; h W A T * T ? 

2124 BL'HT ST.—Clean, comfortable and 
homelike room* for housekeeping AT 

M44__ 
2111 I >01701. AS ST—Newly decorated 
bouaekeep ng room*. everything furnished 

PARK AYE 1001 —Suite of two rooms, 
•-lean. c< ay end a' 1 modern. HA D.l*. 

THE T ANI'ON Ml S :« h St Hou##- 
keepang room*, dally «>r weekly rate*. 

WARM front room, modern, everything 
furnlahed employed couple J A 0474 

TWO light housekeeping roorai all fur- 
nished 2413 Mason St. J A. &9S9. 

TWO-ROOM apartment light bouaekeep- 
Ing. *'e.ryr hmg furnlahed JA. 4009._ 
WELL furr «h*d housekeeping room*. 
rea#on#b!e WK. 9247. j 
TWO light housekeeping rooms. ever) -1 

thing furnished Heated 240* Capitol 

Where to Step in Town 67 
HOTEL SANFORD — Itth and Famaro 
HOTEL HENSHAW— 14th ard Famaro 
8ne<lai rat** tr* » ermanent guest a 

REALESTATE-FOR RENT 

Apartments—F urnitbed. 6$ 

FURNISHED 4 room apt. private hath, 
real kitchen, llanacom Park district. 
HA 1479 

472 SO 2ITH ST —Loveiy 2-room apt, 
south exposure. rriv entrance, t'eaa ItA 

HUNTER INN. AT 6969 24 and Podca 
Horn* for the traveling man and wife 

TWENTY THIRD S?"" .178* S 77t TV 
Newly decorated cheerful, mod. 2-r. apt. 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 70 

BRAND new Brick Duplex, 
nearly completed, with or 
without garage*. Make vour 
ae'ectlon NOW and select 
ycur decorations. 

N J SK« HI MAN A SONS. 
11U Cuming St HA. 7949. 

After office hours call 
HA 2179; HA 9714 

TURNER COURT 

Available at once, park or boulevard ex- 
posure. Janitor. H 4 4*94 

O M HAUSER. Mgr 
1192 Dodge_ _HA 7149 

911 FOREST A YEN l K OROC APTS 
4 room ell modern, first floor steam heat, 
newly decorated, very desirable, rent $*i. 
summer. 917 50 

K K AUSTIN. 
AT 97>S119,v K.ret Nafl Bank BUg 
DO YOU want a 4-room modern apartment 
clone tn. walking distance, with Janitor 
service, for only |4> a month? If ao. call 
H A 1T1» or .1 A 9 7 + g 

AFARTMENTS and flats for rent. 
W 1 FA! MUR Co AT *949 

Real Estate Management Specialist*. 

BEAUTIFUL new five room apt In Duplex j 
modern, at earn heal, separate entrance, 
garage privilege* WK idll 1493 Riane* 

F eTkit 8 TRUS TMiv F A N Y 
WHERE OMAHA HUNTS 

AT <? S 4 4 llth and Uvrnam Sta 

FOR ONE OF" 
DR AKE S 100ft APARTMENTS 

call Jackson 2*09 

7>>4 North 14th— Second Door 7-rooms, 
modern, electric lights, steam heat Guar- 
anteed to keep watm Inquire engineer 
STEAM HEATED mod apartments. low 
tent, G F Stebb.na. 1410 Chicago St 

SMALL AFT. partlv furn MHidern ideal 
f.<r t wo people, reference HA S«49 

FORTY FIRST ST. Ill s 4 'Him ’ovalv 
apt at earn heat fireplace HA 9j*t 
HA 7124 'H HA 4*4* 9 large room art 
modern choice lo» alien 

BKI 1 K *1 AIRE court, 494- Mticary Ave 
New h room fat for rent * I \A v Imn 

Business Fixer* for Rent. 71 
HMffl tttor—, ITt' month 

tl t* si«hhli>«. IMP rht.-»*o 
UARAQK f,.r r»»t. tt»l M.-ho «, St !>' 
'V A 't. 

Houses lor Rent 
MA 1170—7-room all ittodein h>uae 944 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Houses for Rent. 72 
RENT In Dundee, new duplex fiat at 44th 
and Chicago Rta.. beautifully decorated oak. 
floor* throughout. 6 large rooms and a 
breakfast nook Rent. 175.00. 

K K AUSTIN 
AT 0745.1303 First Nal Bank Bldg. 
7 ROOM, all modern also sleeping porch 
and bar k porch enclosed; full basement. 
>1 block from 24th St < ar line. Inquhe 
3354 So 24th St, 

KOUNTZK PEACE -Eight-room modern 
house, new furnace; oak floors, doubia 
garage; »5ft \VK 47*2 X 

THIRTIETH AVIS.-1326 So. 10-room, 
all modern bouse. I#3 per month MA. 
4 470 

4*03 CHICAfJO—fi rooms, new. brick gar- 
age. beautifully decorated. J. L. HIATT 
4 0.. AT. 99 0 0. 

TWENTY-SECOND an I AM ES—4 4 17 No 
2 2nd Ht 6-room modern bungalow, gar- 
age WE. 0952. 

V> H r of.OKKH 2fi71 I>.,(1 6-r.i *nt. 
tage. $ '5. 27ft5 North 25th St. t-rrn house. 
425 WE 4014_ 
1*02 AND 1*0*1 N. 2*TH—Colored without 
children, 5 rrn* each; mod except heat, 
water r.-nt p <! $3 0 JA 4143. 

1812 N 24TH—Fo> colored family' wit 1,1 
out children Modern six-room house; 
water rent paid $4" per mon’h JA 4145. 

2*10 AMES AVE—Entl*-#- first floor Four 
room* bath, strictly modern Reasonable. 
Must he seen to be appreciated. 
5 ROOMS first floor, toilet gas. block to 
car, whites only, 116 tyio. KE, 0471. 

4201 Eafa’e*te, fi rooms modern. 140 per 
tnnn'h Omaha Realty Co. 

1.14 N. 4 JT — Six-room home, desirable 
th Vi- a ind 4£ft. \VA. 3734. < 

NEW -room house for rent at 4529 North 
1 fith St. 

J10I NORTH 17TH—6-room modern house, 
furnace and e>ctri* l.ghts. WA. 2651. 

SIX roof-.* •*3r- 24U Pinkney WE 167: 

Offices and Guest Room. 73 
FOR RENT—1.000 square feet choice of- 
fice sna'* fating Farnsm street in First 
National Hank building. Inquire Room 
4^0. First National. 

Farms for Rent 75 A 

FOR RENT—Quarter section, deep, black, 
drained lard. well Improved. Merrick 
county, for 'ash or cron; reference neces- 
«ary, V-STC*. Omaha B-»v 

-“-ACRE fruit farm for country home. 
Improvement $* 000. West Pacific, Owner. 
f»SQ gen w _iha IP < 

RFAI^Ji^TATI^FORSArJE.^ 
Farms and Lands for Sale. 79 

MISSOURI—$T. down. 35 monthly. buy* 
2“ acres truck and pouitrv land near 
town southern Missouri. Other bargains. 
Bargain I let free Box 191*. Mt. Vernon. 
I]b_ 
FOR SALE OR TRADE—20 acres Iowa 
land well improved; 3 miles from town. 
Roy Swtf*. Woodbine. la. 

Houses—North. 81 
1369 cash, balance monthly. 4-room mod.; 
paved street. 2623 Seward St. Creigb. 
6 0* H»r B'dg .TA 0200. 
n E RUCK A CO buv end ee’l homes. 

3-ROOM mod oak and enamel, handy 
to Tech High na%ed street. $4,609, easy 
terms. JA-142* days. WE-2263 evenings. 

■ "__1_ — -J 

Houses—South. 82 
WANT TO BUILD 

Hare a 4-room modern but furnace: paved 
o 2 4' h 

street carline Rer’s at 125 per month 
Mortgage SI 4 50. Want to build ar.d will 
consider a good high-class lot on the 
ILW* equity. 
AT 4 * CKEN 17:.2 

2 HOUSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. 
Income 1*9 per month 

Keeiir.e Bldg A H MUSK IN AT. 9 9*9. 

LOUIS COHN 
has al! kind* cf propertv for sale. Phone 
MS 0142 4*2 3 S 24th St 

Terar A Tesar special lets :n 3. Side homes 

L. I.’ SWANSON. R»al Estate JA 49. V 

Houses—West. 83 
TWO WALNUT HILL BARGAINS 

~~ 

I5.2&0—F vt room kelastt ne bungalow ls- 
rludtng s* an room oak finish: lot 56xlS9: 
paving paid. |1,IH cash. 
55.2r'>—Six-room strictly modern heBA 
4 room* down and two up; lot £0x1 *t. 
12.000 caah. t'ali 

OSBORNE REALTY CO„ 
it* Pet era Truat Bid* _JA ft ft 

:rTH AND LEAVENWORTH 
T am just "imtlf ne a very n cetjr ar- 
ranr< 1 4-room olon I with bult-is tub. 
tiled hath, f r-r ace. kitchen cabi- 
net; lot ix 40x156 Thte la a bargain at 
17.256, on -aay terms I also have oth- 
er*. or win build and finance oa yoor 
lot or mine 

LICHTY KE 1426. 

WILL build to your order ©a our beauti- 
ful lota In Edge wood; vary eaay terms 
Phone AT 1540 

FIELD CLUB district. Just f'ompleted. I 
ro-'ina. modern, tile bath, easy tergia. Wa. 

For Sale—Dundee. 85 
IH N DEL BUILDING SITES. 

GEORGE A- CO. 
AT 
_ 

For Sale—Florence. 86 
NETHAWAT ha# fraprc.\#d acreage nor’h 
of FLOREN'CE for city property. Ke 
1461 

Lots for Sale. 88 
LOT 5^x157. on S2d A\a. facing Hanacon 
park, for axle at a bargain prlc^. 

C. A GR1MMHL JA. HU, 

n.ORF.NVr F!ELI' SELLING. 
Salesmen on ground* *v<fy dav. 
C XV MARTIN A CO. AT 41 IT. 
__ 

Real Estate for Exchange. 89 
EXCHANGES of all kinds ft. H. Brown# 
Co 142 S»rur!ttea Bide AT 1156._ 
EXCHANGE—116 A good land clear. 
for residence In gcuid location HA 6242. 
FARMS fiibNna *ted. 4K Peters Trust. 
i-J-- ■--" ™.L» 

Wanted—Real Estate. 90 
"WE BUILD TO PLEASE." 

TEMPLE Me FAT DEN 
1565 Famam St AT. tflt. 

sera ice and results* 
Competent rale# force. 

■H 2«GLOVER A SPAIN Realtors. 
WE SELL HOMES I 1ST WITH vK 

HAMILTON a CO. 
?»r- 4 N>m * Block_JA »<*?. 

WE SF.Ll HOMES 
LIST WITH US FOR RESULTS. 

MrCAGUE INVESTMENT J A. 1145. 

NEW HOMES—Y 'UR TERMS 
GROVE-HIBBARD CO.. 

>22 Banker# Reeerve BMg ATI It*. 

SEE ua f!r#t Need llalnca any ’ocettos, 
5 to * room* Shopen A Oa, Realtors. 
JA 427< 2l< Kt'pi'Pf Bldg 

CM AS W YOUNG A SON. 
Real Estate Renta’s Insurance* 

1462 C'.ty Natl BankAT t<4«. 
LIST your home* with ua for resulted 

GRUKNTG RBAI.TT CO. Realtors* 
Jackson 164*1466 F:r»t Natl Bank. 

O T HAMER 
Investments Acreage. 

1S65 r»rwani AT. MB. 

LISTINGS f*-»r 5 and 6-room hotia##; ane 
location Buvera watting. Held Lard 
Co. WE 1*7!-, 

M A ANDERS N CO. JA 5J67. 
ha * buyers f.'r 5. f and T-room houses. 
LIST your property with Chris Boyer* 
notary public tld and Cuming Sta 
WORI D RK V I TT CP Realtors- AT >4fT 
WFSTKRN Real Entafe Co. J A If 47 

Chaa F. Raima*. AT 5256 Real Ea st#. 

Muettr ma>r Real Estate AT 

H XX X’ol’.ar .1 C f.'r Rea Service AT IHN. 

SLATER < O' Realtor#. Kre 1 i.*a UMg. 

Q_V ft VN AT. tj 

OPEN for INSPECTION 
Today and Monday. 1 to S P. M 

1110 V 40th Street 
\ brand new modern 4 -room and 

bath bungalow, read' to •erupt. Ml 
gt'od *t ted room* built-itt ft at urea, 
oak Oo'n throughout bull co- 
ntented baaement, fl«>»»r drain, coal 
hir> Meaty type furnace, hot and 
•old water connection* The price 
i» lee* than $4.Mi', take- ft, " %%Sf> 
to $!}• eaeb \ t ,vd tacant lot 
will be accepted *m\» a* ca»h an 
down payment Hit* muM bo aeon 
Id he appreciated at the prtee and 
term* offered 

R. F. Clary Co., Realtor* 
Omaha Nat l Bk ST ,M7| 


